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Hadith About Death 

https://www.khutbah.info/hadith-about-death/ 

First Khutbah 

Be conscious of Allah and obey Him. And beware of His wrath, 
so do not disobey Him. For you live in His kingdom and under 
His authority. And from His bounty you eat and drink. And under 
His power and command you move about. There is no power or 
strength except through Him. We have no choice but to please 
Him. We are needy, then needy and then needy. We take our 
provisions. And we wait for our life terms. Then we pass and 
then we are resurrected for our accounting. And we are 
recompensed for our deeds. Allah said: 

) َهللا $نِإ
ألاَو ِتاَوَم$سلا ُْكلُم َُ

َ
 CِDَو ْنِم هللا ِنوُد ْنِم ْمَُكل اَمَو ُتيِمُيَو يِْيحُي ِضْر

الَو
َ

 116:ةبوحكا-رٍيَِصن 

At Tawbah (9) 116: Indeed, to Allah belongs the dominion of 
the heavens and the earth; He gives life and causes death. 
And you have not besides Allah any protector or any helper. 

Death is a major certain fact. No one has the ability to repel, 
deny or delay it. Even if someone does not believe in Allah 
Almighty or His books or His messengers or the hereafter, he 
must believe in death.  Because he witnesses death in front of 
him so he is not able to deny it.  And this great lengthy hadith 
about death that the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص stated on the occasion of a 
burial, describes the state of a believer and the state of a 
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disbeliever at the last moments of this worldly life and the first 
moments in the grave with the most precise description and 
eloquent explanation.   Such that the listener lives with the 
deceased moment by moment. May Allah's blessings and peace 
be upon the most eloquent of those who spoke Arabic and who 
most genuinely advised mankind. 

Baraa bin Azeb (may Allah be pleased with him) said:  

ألا َنِم ٍلُجَر ِةَزاَنَج يِف -َم$لَسَو ِْهَيلَع ُهللا $ىلَص- يِب$جا َعَم َانْجَرَخ 
َ
 َاْنيَهَتْغاَف ،ِراَْصن

ىلِإ
َ

لا 
ْ
)ْوَح َانْسَلَجَو -َم$لَسَو ِْهَيلَع ُهللا $ىلَص- ِ$با ُلوُسَر َسَلَجَف ،ْدَْحُلي ا$َملَو رِْبَق

َُ، 

أpََو
َ
ألا يِف ُتُكْنَف ٌدوُعِ هِدَي uَِو ،رَْي$طلا اَنِسوُؤُر بََل $ن

َ
أَر َعَفََرف ،ِضْر

ْ
 :َلاَقَف ُهَس

لا ِباَذَع ْنِم ِ$باِب اوُذيَِعتْسا
ْ
أ نَِْيت$رَم رِْبَق

َ
 ،ًاثََالث ْو

We went out with the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص in a funeral procession of a man 
from the Ansar. Then we reached his grave and it was not yet 
dug. So the Messenger of Allah  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص  sat down and we sat down 
around him as if birds were on our heads. He had in his hand a 
stick with which he was marking the ground. He then raised his 
head and said: Seek refuge with Allah from the punishment of 
the grave. He said it two or three times.  

لا $نِإ :َلَاق $مُع 
ْ
 َلََزن ِةَرِخآلا َنِم ٍلاَبْقِ�َو اَيْغُّ�ا َنِم ٍعاَطِْقنا يِف َناَك اَذِإ َنِمْؤُْملا َدْبَع

أَك ،ِهوُجُْولا ُضِين ِءاَم$سلا َنِم ٌةَِكئَالَم ِْهَ�ِإ
َ
 ْنِم ٌنَفَك ْمُهَعَم ،ُسْم$شلا ُمُهَهوُجُو $ن

أ
َ
جلا ِناَفْك

ْ
جلا ِطُونَح ْنِم ٌطُونَحَو ،ِة$َن

ْ
كا $دَم ُْهنِم اوُسِْلجَي $�َح ،ِة$َن

 ُءَِ¢ي $مُع ،رَِصَْ
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أَر َْدنِع َسِْلجَي $�َح -ُمَال$سلا ِْهَيلَع-  ِتْوَْملا ُكَلَم
ْ
أ :ُلوُقَيَف ،ِهِس

َ
 ُسْف$جا اَهُت$ف

ىلِإ ِ¥ُرْخا ،َُةبِّي$طلا
َ

 ُليَِست اَمَك ُليَِست ُجُرْخَتَف :َلَاق ،ٍناَوْضِرَو ِ$با َنِم ٍةَرِفْغَم 

لا
ْ
أَيَف ،ِءاَقِّسلا يِف ْنِم ُةَرْطَق

ْ
أ اَذَِإف اَهُذُخ

َ
 $�َح ،نٍْيَع ََةفْرَطِ هِدَي يِف اَهوُعََدي َْمل اَهَذَخ

َأي
ْ

لا َِكلَذ يِف اَهُولَعْجَيَف ،اَهوُذُخ
ْ

حلا َِكلَذ uَِو ِنَفَك
ْ
أَك اَْهنِم ُجُْرخَيَو ،ِطُوَن

َ
 ِبَيْط

ألا ِهْجَو بََل ْتَدِجُو ٍكْسِم ِةَحْفَغ
َ
 ،ِضْر

He then said, “When a believer is about to leave the world and 
go forward to the next world, angels with radiant faces as if their 
faces were the sun  come down to him from heaven with one of 
the shrouds of paradise and some of the perfume of paradise 
and sit away from him as far as the eye can see. Then the angel 
of death comes and sits at his head and says, 'Good soul, come 
out to forgiveness and acceptance from Allah.' It then comes out 
as a drop flows from a water-skin and he takes it; and when he 
does so, they do not leave it in his hand for an instant, but take it 
and place it in that shroud and that perfume, and from it comes 
a fragrance like that of the sweetest musk found on the face of 
the earth. 

 اَم :اُولَاق $الِإ ِةَِكئَالَْملا َنِمٍ ألَم بََل -اَهِب ىِنْعَف- َنوُّرُمَف َالَف ،اَهِب َنوُدَعْصَيَف :َلَاق 

أِب ،ٍنَالُف ُنْن ُنَالُف :َنُولوُقَيَف ؟ُبِّي$طلا ُحوُّرلا اَذَه
َ

أ ِنَسْح
َ
 َُهنوُّمَُسي اُوناَك يِت$لا ِِهئاَمْس

ىلِإ اَهِب اوُهَْتَني $�َح ،اَيْغُّ�ا يِف اَهِب
َ

) َنوُحِتْفَتَْسَيف ،َايْغُّ�ا ِءاَم$سلا 
 ،ْمَُهل َُحتْفُيَف َُ

ىلِإ اَهُوب$رَقُم ٍءاَمَس ِّلُك ْنِم ُهُعِّيَُشَيف
َ

ىلِإ ِهِب ىَهَْتُني $�َح ،اَهيَِلت يِت$لا ِءاَم$سلا 
َ

 ِءاَم$سلا 
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أَو ،نَيِّيِّلِع يِف يِْدبَق َبَاتِك اُوُبتْكا :-$لَجَو $زَع- ُهللا لوُقَيف ،ِةَعِبا$سلا
َ

ىلِإ ُهوُديِق
َ

 

ألا
َ
أ اَهيِفَو ،ْمُهُتْقَلَخ اَْهنِم ِّ¾ِإَف ؛ِضْر

ُ
أ اَْهنِمَو ْمُهُديِق

ُ
أ ًةَرَات ْمُهُجِرْخ

ُ
 ،ىَرْخ

They then take it up and do not pass a group of angels without 
them asking, “Who is this good soul?' to which they reply, ‘So 
and so, the son of so and so,’ using the best of his names by 
which people called him on earth. They then bring him to the 
lowest heaven and request that the gate be opened for him. This 
is done, and from every heaven its close angels escort him to the 
next heaven till he is brought to the seventh heaven. Then Allah 
Almighty says, ‘Record the book of My servant in a high station 
and take him back to earth, for I created mankind from it, I shall 
return them into it, and from it I shall bring them forth another 
time.'  

أَيَف ،ِهِدَسَج يِف ُهُحوُر ُداَُعتَف :َلَاق 
ْ
) َنَالوُقَيَف ِهِناَسِلْجُيَف ،ِناََكلَم ِهيِي

 ؟َكُّبَر ْنَم :َُ

) ِنَالوُقَيَف ،ُهللا Âَِّر :ُلوُقَيَف
) ِنَالوُقَيَف ،ُمَالْسِإلا يِنيَد :لوُقَيف ؟َكُنيِد اَم :َُ

 اَم :َُ

Åا ُلُج$رلا اَذَه
$
 -َم$لَسَو ِْهَيلَع ُهللا $ىلَص- ِ$با ُلوُسَر َوُه :لوُقَيف ؟ْمُكيِف َثُِعب يِ

) ِنَالوُقَيَف
أََرق :ُلوُقَيف ؟َكُْملِع اَمَو :َُ

ْ
 يِدَاُنيَف ،ُتْق$دَصَو ِهِب ُتْنَمَآف ِ$با َباَتِك ُت

أ :ِءاَم$سلا يِف ٍدَانُم
َ
جلا َنِم ُهوُشِْرفَاف ،يِْدبَق َقَدَص ْن

ْ
أَو ،ِة$َن

َ
ل
ْ
جلا َنِم ُهوُسِب

ْ
 اوُحَتْفاَو ،ِة$َن

(
ىلِإ ًابَاب َُ

َ
جلا 

ْ
أَيَف :َلاَق ،ِة$َن

ْ
) ُحَسْفُيَو ،اَهِبيِطَو اَهِحْوَر ْنِم ِهيِي

 :َلاَق ،ِهرََِصب $دَم ِهرِْبَق يِف َُ

أَيَو
ْ
أ :لوُقَيف ،ِحيِّرلا ُبِّيَط ،ِبَايِّخكا ُنَسَح ،ِهْجَْولا ُنَسَح ٌلُجَر ِهيِي

َ
Åاِب رِْْشب

$
 ،َكُّرَُسي يِ
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Åا َكُمَْوي اَذَه
$
) ُلوُقَيف ،ُدَعُوت َتْنُك يِ

أ ْنَم :َُ
َ
خلاِب ُءَِ¢ي ُهْجَْولا َكُهْجََوف ؟َْتن

ْ
 ،رَِْي

أ :ُلوُقَيَف
َ
أ ِّبَر :ُلوُقَيَف ،ُحِلا$صلا َكُلَمَق َان

َ
أ $�َح َةَعا$سلا ِِمق

َ
ىلِإ َعِجْر

َ
أ 
َ
 ...يِلاَمَو يِلْه

Then his soul is restored to his body and two angels come to him 
and sit him up and say to him, ‘Who is your Lord?’ He replies, 
‘My Lord is Allah.’ They ask, ‘What is your religion?’ and he 
replies, ‘My religion is Islam.’ They ask, ‘Who is this man who was 
sent among you?’ and he replies, ‘He is Allah’s messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.’ 
They ask, ‘What is your [source of] knowledge?’ and he replies, ‘I 
have read Allah’s Book, believed in it and affirmed it.’ Then a 
caller from heaven calls: ‘My servant has spoken the truth, so 
make a spread from paradise for him, clothe him from paradise, 
and open a gate for him into paradise.’ Then some of its comfort 
and fragrance comes to him, his grave is made spacious for him 
as far as the eye can see, and a man with a beautiful face, 
beautiful garments and a sweet fragrance comes to him and 
says, ‘Rejoice in what pleases you for this is your day which you 
have been promised.' He asks, ‘Who are you, for your face bears 
good?” He replies, ‘I am your good deeds.’ He then says, ‘My 
Lord, bring the last hour, so that I may return to my family and 
wealth.’  

لا $نِ�َو :َلَاق 
ْ
لا َدْبَع

ْ
 ِْهَ�ِإ َلََزن ،ِةَرِخآلا َنِم ٍلَابْقِ�َو ،اَيْغُّ�ا َنِم ٍعاَطِْقنا يِف َناَك اَذِإ َِرفاَك

كا $دَم ُْهنِم َنوُسِلْجَيَف ،ُحوُسُْملا ُمُهَعَم ،ِهوُجُْولا ُدوُس ٌةَِكئَالَم ِءاَم$سلا َنِم
 $مُع ،رَِصَْ

أَر َدْنِع َسِْلجَي $�َح ِتْوَْملا ُكَلَم ُءَِ¢ي
ْ
أ َاي :لوُقَيف ،ِهِس

َ
خلا ُسْف$جا اَهُت$ف

ْ
 ،ُةَثيَِب
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ىلِإ ِ¥ُرْخا
َ

 ُعزََتْنُف امك اَهُقزَِْتَنيَف ِهِدَسَج يِف ُق$رَفُتَف :َلاَق ،ٍبَضَغَو ِ$با َنِم ٍطَخَس 

أَيَف ،ِلُوْلبَْملا ِفوُّصلا َنِم ُدوُّف$سلا
ْ

أ اَذَِإف ،اَهُذُخ
َ

 نٍْيَع ََةفْرَطِ هِدَي يِف اَهوُعَدَي َْمل اَهَذَخ

أَك اَْهنِم ُجُْرخَيَو ،ِحوُسُْملا َْكلِت يِف اَهُولَْعجَي $�َح
َ
 ِهْجَو بََل ْتَدِجُو ٍةَفيِج ِحيِر نَِْتن

ألا
َ
 اَذَه اَم :اُولَاق $الِإ ِةَِكئَالَْملا َنِمٍ ألَم بََل اَهِب َنوُّرُمَف َالَف اَهِب َنوُدَعْصَيَف ،ِضْر

خلا ُحوُّرلا
ْ
أِب ٍنَالُف ُنْن ُنَالُف :َنُولوُقَيَف ؟ُثيَِب

َ
أ َِحبْق

َ
 يِف اَهِب $ىمَُسي َناَك يِت$لا ِِهئاَمْس

ىلِإ ِهِب ىَهَْتُني $�َح ،َايْغُّ�ا
َ

) َُحتْفَتْسَُيف ،اَيْغُّ�ا ِءاَم$سلا 
) َُحتْفُف َالَف َُ

أََرق $مُع ،َُ
َ
 ُلوُسَر 

ال[ -َم$لَسَو ِْهَيلَع ُهللا $ىلَص- ِ$با
َ

أ ْمَُهل ُح$تَفُي 
َ
الَو ِءاَم$سلا ُباَْوب

َ
 $�َح َة$َنجلا َنُولُخَْدي 

 ،}40:فارعألا{ ]ِطاَيخِلا ِّمَس يِف ُلََمجلا َجَِلي

But when a disbeliever is about to leave the world and proceed 
to the next world, angels with darkened faces come down to him 
from heaven with a rough garment from fire and sit away from 
him as far as the eye can see. Then the angel of death comes 
and sits at his head and says, ‘Wicked soul, come out to 
displeasure from Allah.’ Then it becomes dissipated in his body, 
and he draws it out as a hard thorn is drawn out from moistened 
wool. He then seizes it, and when he does so they do not leave it 
in his hand for an instant, but put it in that rough garment from 
fire and from it comes a stench like the most offensive stench of 
a corpse found on the face of the earth. They then take it up and 
do not bring it past a group of angels without them asking, ‘Who 
is this wicked soul?’ to which they reply, ‘So and so, the son of so 
and so,’ using the worst names that he was called in the worldly 
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life. When he is brought to the lowest heaven, a request is made 
that the gate be opened for him, but it is not opened for him. 
(Allah’s messenger then recited, Al Araf (7) 40: The gates of 
Heaven will not be opened for them, nor will they enter 
Paradise until a camel enters into the eye of a needle [i.e., 
never].  

ألا يِف نٍيِّجِس يِف َُهبَاتِك اُوُبتْكا :-$لَجَو $زَع- ُهللا ُلوُقَيف
َ
 ُهُحوُر ُحَرُْطتَف ،ىَلْفُّسلا ِضْر

أََرق $مُع ،اًحْرَط
َ
أَكَف ِهللااِب ْكرُِْشي ْنَمَو[ ،

َ
أ رُْي$طلا ُهُفَطْخَتَف ِءاَم$سلا َنِم $رَخ اَم$غ

َ
 يِوْهَي ْو

أَيَو ،ِهِدَسَج يِف ُهُحوُر ُداَُعتَف ،}31:جحلا{ ]ٍقيِحَس ٍناَكَم يِف ُحيِّرلا ِهِب
ْ
 ِناََكلَم ِهيِي

) ِنَالوُقَيَف ،ِهِناَسِلْجُيَف
أ َال ،ْهاَهْ هاَه :ُلوُقَيف ؟َكُّبَر ْنَم :َُ

َ
) ِنَالوُقَيَف ،يِرْد

 اَم :َُ

أ َال ،ْهاَهْ هاَه :لوُقَيف ؟َكُنيِد
َ
) ِنَالوُقَيَف ،يِرْد

Åا ُلُج$رلا اَذَه اَم :َُ
$
 ؟ْمُكيِف َثُِعب يِ

أ َال ،ْهاَهْ هاَه :ُلوُقَيف
َ
أ :ِءاَم$سلا َنِم ٍدَانُم يِدَاُنيَف ،ىِرْد

َ
) اوُشِْرفَاف ،َبَذَك ْن

 َنِم َُ

ىلِإ ًابَاب ) اوُحَتْفاَو ،ِرا$جا
َ

أَيَف ،ِرا$جا 
ْ
 ُهرُْبَق ِْهَيلَع ُق$يَضُيَو ،اَهِموُمَسَو اَهِّرَح ْنِم ِهيِي

خت $�َح
َ

أ ِهيِف َفَِلْت
َ

أَيَو ،ُهُعَالْض
ْ
 ،ِحيِّرلا نُِْتنُم ،ِباَيِّخكا ُحيَِبق ،ِهْجَْولا ُحيَِبق ٌلُجَر ِهيِي

أ :لوُقَيف
َ
Åاِب رِْْشب

$
Åا َكُمَْوي اَذَه ،َكُءوَُسي يِ

$
أ ْنَم :لوُقَيف ،ُدَعُوت َتْنُك يِ

َ
 ؟َْتن

أ :ُلوُقَيف ،ِّ$رشلاِب ُءَِ¢ي ُهْجَْولا َكُهْجََوف
َ
خلا َكُلَمَق َان

ْ
 ِمُِقت َال ِّبَر :ُلوُقَيف ،ُثيَِب

أ ُهاَوَر ؛»َةَعا$سلا
َ

أَو ُدمَْح
َ
الِإ نَِنُّسلا ُلْه

$
  .$يِذِمِّْرتلا 

Then Allah Almighty says: ‘Record his book in the lowest 
depths,’ and his soul is thrown down. (He then recited, Al Hajj 
(22) 31: ‘And he who associates with Allah - it is as though he 
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had fallen from the sky and was snatched by the birds or the 
wind carried him down into a remote place. His soul is then 
restored to his body, two angels come to him, and sit him up 
and say to him, ‘Who is your Lord?’. He replies, aah, aah, I do 
not know.’ They ask, ‘What is your religion?' and he replies, aah, 
aah, I do not know.’ They ask, ‘Who is this man who was sent 
among you?' and he replies, aah, aah, I do not know.’ Then a 
caller calls from heaven, ‘He has lied, so make a spread from hell 
for him, clothe him from hell, and open a door for him into hell.’’ 
Then some of its heat and hot air comes to him, his grave is 
made narrow for him so that his ribs are pressed together, and a 
man with an ugly face, ugly garments and an offensive odor 
come to him and says, ‘Be grieved with what displeases you, for 
this is your day which you have been promised.’ He asks, ‘Who 
are you, for your face bears evil?' He replies, ‘I am your wicked 
deeds.’ He then says, ‘My Lord, do not establish the last hour.’  
[Ahmad 18557, Abu Dawood 4753, Ibn Majah 1549, Nisai 2001] 

Second Khutbah 

As death is a certain fact, Allah Almighty has made it a proof of 
His Lordship, glory be to Him. 

أ ُْمْتنpَُو ِهللااِب َنوُرُفَْكت َْفيَك
َ
أَف ًاتاَوْم

َ
 ِْهَ�ِإ $مُع ْمُكيِْيحُي $مُع ْمُُكتيُِمي $مُع ْمُكَايْح

  28:ةرقكا-َنوُعَجُْرت

Al Baqarah (2) 28: How can you disbelieve in Allah when you 
were lifeless and He brought you to life; then He will cause 
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you to die, then He will bring you [back] to life, and then to 
Him you will be returned. 

And in this great hadith is a reminder about death. And the 
Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص did not narrate its news except for consideration and 
taking heed and to perform deeds for what comes after death. 
And for that he ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص commanded remembering death. And urged 
visiting the graves to see the abodes of the deceased. And to 
awaken the hearts from their slumber. And to alert it from its 
heedlessness. Then the worldly concerns and distractions do not 
make him forget about remembrance of death.  

And people see the deceased every day either in person or on 
screens. And they see the dead spread on the ground. And 
every day there is news about the deceased. And a period does 
not pass without them grieving over a relative, a friend or a 
colleague. To the point that the news of death and seeing it 
hardly leaves the people. 

And it is right for them to take heed and be afraid; Because if 
death increases, as is the case now, the chance of death 
reaching me also increases. 

In the old days, because of the primitive media and means of 
communication, people did not hear the news of death and did 
not see the deceased except on distant intervals. So their hearts 
were softened and their eyes wept and the weightiness of death 
hovered over them. And they would change for a period of time, 
not desiring food, not being able to sleep terrified by the 
remembrance of death and the sight of the deceased. And he 
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remembers what he witnessed of the funeral procession. And he 
thinks about when he will be carried like it. Thus, because of it 
his heart is opened for some time.  

Now, people in the graveyards speak about worldly matters, and 
the casket of the deceased is carried on their shoulders. And 
some of them view messages on their mobile phones or receive 
calls as if they are carrying any load that does not remind them 
of anything.  

How callousness and negligence has overwhelmed the hearts, 
and closed them tightly from the remembrance of death. And 
from this hadith and others we learn that a person is between 
two types of graves, and that his destiny is one of two fates and 
that he will have one of two conclusions.  

Did the one falling short in praying in congregation or neglecting 
Fajr prayer change and make amends upon reflecting upon 
death when he saw the funeral procession being carried to the 
grave ?! 

And does the one dealing in usury take heed when he witnesses 
people dying around him?! And does the oppressor stop 
oppressing when he witnesses death overtaking the most 
powerful?! And does every sinner repent from their sin ? For if 
death passes by him today to reach someone else, certainly one 
day it will pass someone else to reach him. Is it not time to 
repent before that day?! 
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أ رََضَح اَذِإ $�َح ِتَائِّي$سلا َنُولَمْعَف َنيِ$ِثل َُةبْو$حكا ِتَْسَيلَو
َ

 ِّ¾ِإ َلاَق ُتْوَملا ُمُهَدَح

الَو ََنآلا ُْتبُي
َ

Åا 
$
أ ٌرا$فُك ْمُهَو َنُوتوُمَف َنيِ

ُ
أ َكَِحو

َ
أ ًاباَذَع ْمَُهل َانْدَتْق

َ
--اًمِ�

  18:ءاسنلا

An Nisa (4) 18: But repentance is not [accepted] of those who 
[continue to] do evil deeds up until, when death comes to one 
of them, he says, "Indeed, I have repented now," or of those 
who die while they are disbelievers. For them We have 
prepared a painful punishment. 

We ask Allah Almighty to soften our hearts and make us among 
those who take heed from death and amend our lives. Indeed, 
Allah is All Hearing, Answering. 

 


